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Now that s ummer is in full s wing, we are all hoping for a bit of calm and
relaxation. But kicking off your s hoes now may put you behind in the fas t-paced
green building policy race that has – month after month – continued to increas e in
s peed and momentum s ince las t year's exciting launch of a new s et of regulatory
tools .
The International Green Cons truction Code (IGCC) – which includes s imilarly
intended Standard 189.1 – es tablis hes a previous ly unimaginable framework for
a code and regulatory approach to better building des ign, cons truction and
renovation. The s et of codes and s tandards addres s energy, water and res ource
efficiency; materials us e and indoor air quality; and als o provides code-intended
language to addres s is s ues at the nexus of a building and its built and natural
contexts . Importantly, this firs t-of-its -kind s et of tools leverages the previous ly
untapped code enforcement infras tructure to achieve greener building outcomes .
In truth, the s hift is actually quite powerful. When multiplied over and over in
nearly every building acros s the land, the s eemingly minute human and
environmental health ris ks that green building rating s ys tems – and now green
building codes – intend to addres s are s taggering: pollution of all types ,
es calating emis s ions from greenhous e gas es , depletion of s carce res ources ,
des truction of habitat, human health ris ks of inactive or at leas t indoor lifes tyles
—and the lis t goes on. Thes e ris ks are large not only becaus e they s pawn from
between the cracks of the very fabric of our built world, but als o becaus e they
are cumulative and aggregate over time.
This natural next s tep for codes and regulations is modern-day recognition of the
code official – alongs ide licens ed profes s ionals – as a line of defens e agains t
s ome of the world's greates t emerging threats to public health and s afety. But as
game-changing as that s ounds (and it is ), we need all the right levers working
s imultaneous ly to enable truly s us tainable buildings and communities .
Read the full article »
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